Duke

CRUSADER EXCALIBUR 2020
Serenity

Nobleman

SCV

Prince

Kingsman

Castle (BUNKS)

Excalibur Features











Smooth sided composite panel walls
One piece fully insulated composite roof and floor
6” chassis and drawbar rated 450mpa
Independent suspension with shock absorbers
Two 95 litre water tanks and grey water tank
Fan Forced oven with recessed cooktop
2 x 170w solar and a 120ah deep cycle battery
Battery management system
Remote controlled lighting
Pressure vent

 Front load washing machine……Plus much more
50 James Street GUILDFORD WA 6055
Ph 08 6557755
Email: sales@lewisrv.com.au

DUKE

SERENITY

NOBLEMAN

SCV

CASTLE

PRINCE

ATM
3300kg
3300kg
3300kg
3300kg
3300kg
3500kg
Ceiling height 2032mm/80"






Independent suspension with shock absorbers











Duratech 6" chassis and 6" drawbar back to wheels

Chassis in gunmetal grey with signature drawbar






Electric brakes
10"
10"
10"
10"
10"
12"





15x235 all terrain alloy wheels and tyres

Checker plate wheel spats






Composite insulated one piece roof and floor











Composite panel smooth sides

Checker plate to front, rear & 600mm sides






Ensuite with separate shower & toilet











Raised ceramic vanity

Ceramic Swivel toilet






Main bed 6'2" x 5' optional single beds











Innerspring mattress

Three standard bunks 6'2"x2'4"

Kitchen



Angled


Kitchen splash back on wall and cupboard











Sink and tapware in chrome

Recessed cooktop, grill and fan forced oven






Microwave under bench



In OHC







Refrigerator 224ltr AES

Rangehood











Full height pull out pantry baskets and drawers






Padding over door

Half height cabinet at entry door



Ceiling height cupboard at entry




Seating with footrests
Café
Club
Recliner
Café
Club
Club
Trifold table with enhanced cupboards under





Pedestal table adjustable

Rolled benchtops - some square edge











Piano hinges on all cabinets

Two 170w Solar panel and controller






Narva deluxe management system and screen











Deep cycle 120ah battery

Battery in external chassis box






Roof lighting mirror feature











Remote controlled LED ceiling lights

LED reading lights with USB points






Three annex lights











Light in tunnel boot awning side

LCD TV DVD Combo 32" with wall bracket



2

2
CD USB Bluetooth System and speakers






External TV hutch with 12v/240v and speakers











Roll out awning

Electric entry step single tier






Picnic table











Reverse cycle air conditioner

12v fans to main bed and one to each bunk











Exhaust fan hatches in bathroom






Two large main hatches with lights

Pressure vent











Rear-view camera single view

Toolbox with twin slides and jerrycan holders






Two 9kg LP gas bottles











Gas and electric hot water system

External gas fitting






Two 95 litre fresh water tanks with electric pump











External shower

Water filter with tap






Front load washing machine











95 litre grey water tank with washout valve

Front or rear window with stone shield






Door to bedroom







External security screen door

Specification can change without notice. Crusader will not be held responsible for changes to the information provided herein

KINGSMAN

3500kg
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